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ReFrame Ministries 

Kids Corner: Devoted - Check out this week’s kids’ devotion at www.kidscorner.net. Is there 

something you are really devoted to? When we are devoted to something, we give all our time and 

energy to it - that's why reading our Bible and praying is called “devotions.” Check out all the great 

content at kidscorner.net, like the Faith Practices for Families Ebook Collection. 

Groundwork: The Trinity in Worship, Prayer, and Daily Life - The Christian belief in the Holy Trinity 

significantly influences our worship, prayer, and daily living. Join Groundwork as we study Matthew 

28:19, 2 Corinthians 13:14, Hebrews 4:14-16, Romans 8:26-35, and Acts 2:42 to see how these biblical 

truths shape and inform how we glorify God and touch every aspect of our lives. Listen now at 

GroundworkOnline.com and subscribe to Groundwork's weekly emails for future episodes. 

Diaconal Ministries Canada 

Deacon Training is Available - Does your team of deacons need support and encouragement right 

now? Would you like some training or resources in the areas of community engagement, 

stewardship, justice, or benevolence? Contact Diaconal Ministries Canada today - our staff and 

Diaconal Coaches are willing and ready to serve you and your church and equip your deacons as 

they lead in your church and local community! Call 1-800-730-3490, e-mail dmc@crcna.org, or visit 

our website for more information: diaconalministries.com. 

The Banner 

The Banner Challenge! - This year The Banner has been tasked with a faith challenge to be almost 

fully reader supported in three years with no more reliance on ministry shares. This step of faith will 

benefit the other agencies of the CRC (like ReFrame, Resonate, Thrive, etc.) since every ministry 

share dollar The Banner doesn’t use will flow to one of them. Are you up to undertake this faith 

challenge with us? We need you now more than ever! Please donate now at TheBanner.org/Give 

Thrive 

Thrive Faith Formation Tip - Telling our faith stories to other generations is a deeply meaningful way 

to help us remember together what God has done. Check out our intergenerational story-starter 

questions at tinyurl.com/StoryStarterQuestions. Learn more at crcna.org/FaithPracticesProject 

World Renew 

World Renew Malawi and Zambia Discovery Tour - Two countries, one trip! Embark on a journey 

across Southern Africa from November 8-17, 2024 as World Renew unveils the inspiring work in both 

Malawi and Zambia. This exclusive opportunity invites you to immerse yourself in the rich cultures and 

breathtaking landscapes of these nations while witnessing the transformative impact of World 

Renew's initiatives. Delve into the heart of our programs, build connections with our dedicated 

partners, and experience firsthand the profound change taking root in these communities, by the 

power of God. For more information and for registration, visit: https://bit.ly/mztour2024 

 


